RESIST
KANSAS YOUTH FIGHTING THE INFLUENCE OF BIG TOBACCO

What is Resist?
Resist is a youth-led, statewide movement created to FIGHT against big tobacco’s influence on Kansas’ youth.

The State Youth Council
The Resist Youth Council is the guiding body for the whole Resist movement. Council members will plan, implement and participate in statewide events, activities, and marketing strategies for Resist. They will play an important role in their community and at the state level.

What to Expect
Youth Council members will meet new friends, travel, build their resume, attain leadership skills, hold advocacy events, fight Big Tobacco and have a blast while doing it.

Application Deadline: Friday, December 2nd 2016

**Applicants must be 13-18 years old, grades 8-12 in fall 2017**

Contact us or check out our website for more info:

Jordan Roberts, Resist Coordinator:
jroberts@kdheks.gov
Resisttobacco.org